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April 8, 1988

.council sets SCS plan into action
by Ron Heck

1ne first amendment re-zones

Staff Writer

In the first moves toward lmplemenllng the -St. Cloud State
University ~borhood Area
Plan," the St. Cloud City Council adopted two zoning cxdinance amendments Monday
which will affect the SCS campus area.

almost three acres {123,000
square feet} of land near 16th
S11eet South and El!#)th A"""ue
South wider R-3 and R4 zoning
which will allow developers to
build higher density apartment
complexes.

R4 zoning allows 12 units In
each apartment bulldlng while
R-3 Is based on land orea. R-3

alb.vs only one unit for ~ decision implements one aspect
2,000 square feet of land which of the area plan which calls lex
means apartments must be built high-density hooslng developwrtlcally Instead ol horizon!al!y. ment
In
the
campus
A unit ts one housing unit OC· neighborhoods. The apartment
cupied by low- people.
complex, if filled, would house
148 people.
Tile council's 5-1 \/Ole to
change the zoning will allow
Councilman Dan Weiss. who
developers to c:onstruct two voted against the amendment,
21 -unlt canpk!x.es on the pro,
porty. Furthermcxe, the council's S . . ~ 1 1

we:apologlze
Due to an equlp~nt
tnokdown, Chtonlde staff

- not to produce the
_..,......_Tho_,
which IINllly Is jllaa,d on
newsstands Thwsday ....n-

"91, -

not dlslrlbutod ..,,
mon1ng.

Ii ..._ Friday
We
__
"'"II_.,._
opok,gjze lor any - - -

... -..

Legislation to beef up
police near university
not heard this session
the city submit an annual report

A bill that proposed beefing

up police pattols In the South
Side to curb vandalism and loud
parties was not recognized this

iegislattve session .

to the MSUB detailing the costs
;nuolvod In supplying the additional police coverage, said Erich
Mlsche. legslative aide to Pehler
Tile MSUB \IK!Uki then reim
burse the city for the costs . he
said.

The bill. which was lnttoduc"It's a new program , so the
ed by Sen. Jim Pehler, DFL-St. people on the finance committee
Cloud. was a response to con - were not quite comfortable with
oems expressed by South Side it ,• Mtsche sakl. "It's also a non•
budgotary lo, Minnesota
T
'State Uiiwisf@ Systan (MSUS)
neighborhood near SCS.
fonding, so the committee
wanted to hok:I off until next
The legislallon would haw yeor."
aeated a contract between St
Cloud and the Minnesota Stale
University Boord (MSUB} to
..
supplement additional police said he supports the bill as long
.. It Is funded with money

~ = ~-11,:

~~1~ ~~r.::

Singing the word
JIM ........... llew, LNrwcl Altn tried to eet·• .........,_ood'a ffil ■III ■ IICroN to SCS etuant8
•--MII NtwNnAtweodlllemcw1mCenle,-Mdttle~Artac.n.,T......,.
.

cowrage near the SCS -

-

The Pehler bill proposed that

Speaker: Cltallenger tragedy
could have been prevented
by Tim HennliQlr
- . Managing Editor
~ appecnd

□

Pr0fl0Ndcampu1ff-

cort expanalon .,..

fi,d In t h , - · bgo extemo/
tank delonal«1, lgnltat by a

,,...,,. of flame - . q from
normal a folJed }offlt In ant of the .i.ut-

onthe_.,.....,...,.asthe
-,,ace ,huttl• Chalknger
•ltJ,oord. bound /or
-wllh III human and sdfflfJ/lc oo,go.

---

So normal trol '"""'"'111 afu,r

destiny of SCS Student Sonat<', proposal lo expand t h e ~ · escort .....
vice to Include off-carJ1)US

/ncredfb/e as II 1ff!Md,

By~dota~•

poss!ble falue ol • attbl-

. ,,. uoblilo

-- ·

locations - · uncertain,
proposal would In·
aease the escort service
cowragt area by a KN.a'· or
ndus around scs.
Aid 'fm Rech, SC5 1tudont
.....ta- and chairmon ol the
Student~ Comnffl..

Tho

f/lolf""' ""'"""""'-from rockol jmt, offidols from spaco

&t ......i. -

Expanded
escort area
plan stalls
Tho

!loooter..

(

shuttle contractor Morton
Thlokol octal t-r.sponslbly, ac'Omrp, g o a l ~-· oc.-dr,g to a lcrmir engklMtng
- - lor tho ~
"Ro!l'r," rep/1,d pilot
Roger ·BolsiolY, who .,..
Hdw,el J. Smrh. 'Go-al up."
en-.,loyed bv Morion Thiokol al

a

by Dawn Petanon

~"""t.le'1 -

s. -

-

-=-

S..Eaoort/P111gi1111

Metro ~ expanda SCS service/Page 2
Atwood Mall will rock Saturday/Page 8
Reading Center ct\angea purpose/Page 13

ICI ~ r i d a y. Apt a, 1NI

News Currents
Latin America conference planned
The first SCS ~ t• srudent oonlerence oo La&

America Is - . i . l b April 8-10. Theevont wtll begin with
• .,.... cbusson about La& America and tho media.
.,._ts~ ~
t. Mimeapolis Star Tribun,; Vicente

c.bnn, ....... f.cuadcrlis, journalist and Marjorie Ash, scs
pnmsar o1 moss oommunicallons will discuss tho Issue
7 p.m. tonl!tit In tho Perbnmg Arts C....ter n!Cital haD. Fa·
blan Volo, OIUl50b ol poltia,I and logal affairs b tho Costa
Rica, P - Mission to tho Orgonizallon ol American
Stales, wll be tho~__..., 5:30 p.m. Satwday. The
... sponson,d by tho
La& Amettc.n Studies Pn,
!J1lffl and - to tho public.

scs

Bus service may expand
By conducting su,veys . MTC
· we haw been monitaing
found its serw:es Inadequate , ridership, and SCS students .,..
according lo Tom Peterson, definitely our (MTC's) biggest
SCS srudents may have more Area P\anmng Organization area of rider~.· Peterson said.
reasons to ride the Metro Bus If transit engineeJ
The Increased services would
• proposal by tho St. Cloud
1oe goals of the plan are to cost about $73.000, said Daw
Melro Transit Commission
create addiHonal routes to ser T rtpp. MTC executiw director
(MTCI 1s approvod.
llic:e students living east and Sixty percent of tho ..creased
A plan Introduced by MTC """51 of CNY1)US and to schedule costs would be covered by tho
targets SCS students as the bus arrival and departure times Minnesota Department of
largest source to Increase the to better fit students' schedules, Transportation, and the remainnumber of Metro Bus riders . Peterson said. 1ne plan wowd ing $29,000 would be cove-ed
MTC ts seeking suppoo from
locally. he said .
~ = a s ~ ~ : ~ ~o
tho SCS adrrintstrallon to help
subsidize newfy proposed route 1n9 on campus at nd,1 . he said
expansion.
by Bob lllc:Cltntlcll
Nows Editor

=

. . _.

Challenger - "• '- - -- - - - the time ol the Jan. 28. 1986. secondary Wis of gaskets used
space shuttle ~ acd· In joints which seal the four sec·

Motorcycle safety class Is offered
TheSCSO..-- o/Heolth &b:allon and Tnilflc Saloty wll ollor a !woad mobqde saldy doss begnq April
18. Join Pohw, ~ o1 hmlth ~ - and traffic
salllyct-....... oaid soietv mtruct1on 1s in-w,t because
~ • rnoliolqdr Is clraslblly <llfennt from alYlng a
ca. ~ . . nol III yillble as automol,ilos, which
CIII be 1-.ba lo a motorcyc:lst'1 IUlty, he said. if 110U

::.._,_than
~...::-.w:.r:v:--..: ;;:;:"', ,:.':ct:
b"'1lnd

bohlnd tho "'"1dlebon ol a motorcydo.• Sludonu ......i 111 take• permit tat outsldeol-olals.
Thae - d ~ b tho das1, Palma said.

den~ spoke to SCS srudents lions ol the solid-rocket,. he
and prolesscrs T uesday.
said. The rubbe,-llke rings block
the ~ of super-hot gases
Bolsjoly shared his ex · when the boosters bum.
perienca with the space proi,am cuing Tuesday's Srudent
Because tho boosters flex
l'rolasional Awarmes, Coo· sli!j,tly when the shuttle's main
t.renc. (SPAC) in tho Atwood engines i!J,lte, the 0 -Rlngs
Memartal Center llalroom. The mow, ~ and then re-setting
ewnt was spomon,d by tho In· thems<Ms In less than • ...
stltute of Electrical and Elec- ooncfs time. If tho rings do not
tronic ~

. an

5CS

Siu·

dent organization.

.~
tho ewnts M1Wll~tho-oltho°"""e,cplooton, Bolsjoly tal<ed about
fjs
In ewnts belore
and alter tho ocddent, which
was caused by • lailure ol a key
~ t In one ol tho shuttie's IOlld-rocket boosters.

-.,.,,t

.....,, lo their original position,
the hot gases can bum tl1rot9)
tho booster's caoe.

"Everyone

In the shuttle pro-

g,am who was worb,g with the
O-Ring seal problem was aware
of the Influence ol this inlonnollon oo fli!#,t safety," Boisjoly
said. "This data was discussed
with Monoo Thiol«>I Internal
management, but they ~
t
the information was IOo sen•
sltlw to release.•

While Thlol<OI _,
wcrklng to SOM! the problem,
shuttle tll!#>ts a,ntlnuod, Bobjoly said. The ewnng hebe tho
O>Olleng,r la<n:h, Boisjoly par~ I n • llloa>nlinn::e with

I saw tho post- • NASA, n..l,ol and fllnl Spaee Fl!j,t Center olfldals.
taken at launch, which The olficlals discussed whether
a black puff ol 1'moke ooroog ornol to poslpcne tho,IW,t cb
"'.ll,a -

'1.a:id.11 pholcvaphs' and

_.!her', alect oo

lrom tho joint . , . on tho r\ijlt

to tho oold

booster, I krww what had happaid,•~ sold. 1lecau,e o1

the 0 -Rlngs .

tho oold wuther tho ni!#lt
Monoo Thlokol i!J,ored BetoTho oold-rocket booslen .., baore, tho boost.. joint had Joly's englrlelrtng evaluation,
- ~ t h o l n t - - ~ the ,make ownode tho . . . . . . "no-go"
ol fli!t,t, then )llll9oned ind home tho pool loud and door."
lol.r, Ao om(y ..
Jllnua,y 1985, NASA and MorNASA and Morta, Thiokol
ton Thlokol _,, _
ol pro- offldals kMw that on oa::Ident
blonw wllh tho IOCMl'1 ~ au:! ! _ , based 00 post
Bol,joly sald.
kncMWgo from praba lld'a,

Boisjolysald.

Gow. Pwplch wlll honor •hldents
Go.. - , ~ podolmod ~ com,,., ...._Statw
the

~ Sludonl Doy '1 - - lo

- - & . - ~Sludorit Auodallon's (MSUSA)

a.-..y. T ~ / m ~ MSUSAchcl<;irolccrr>
- , Nld Pll"plcli .-llod to N00!JU1 1tudont
.-.o1MSUSAb-_.._ ,...'-holpa,gto,_

-hWw-'1tho5ta ~Sys-..(SUS}.
1hlcioir...... '1__,oltho S - . ~ S y s ""' tho .....,_ nilo s1udonts MW pl_.i wtthh the
....... Oltz Nld. MSUSA - ' 5 the ....,. SUS

. .-~~MSUSA.~·-..,,... ... - . Wnl.andhWw ~

- - Mo,tt,
~

-

· scs

Ni:Oonoui#I has ~~
MSUSA ao
s1udonts

b- . . , . . -.,l'lq,tcb

MW p(ai-1 • Yitai role In atablohlng tho
• - - - o l ......... '1hWw--.·Ptqlld,
Nld. -n. of IIISU!II'. ploy • key role In ~
-

....... b-,... ~
-tho...,.,.,.. ol Wow
~~••hadwadt Ill rogionol. stabe and .-..J

~~;,daland~

MOOnds Into tho fllit,t, tho '""
boostar JoW caused tho
deslrucllon ol Cl,alongor.

«I

... ..........
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"Half of tht., $29,IXX) •,vould ~
covt-red by rwv. bu~ farl'':>
crea 1t'd by the .-xpanded ,er
vke." T npp said ·nw rerrlammg
money \.IIOIJld come from kxal

taxes·

MTC plans 10 request
ass1s1anc:e from SCS to help In
h.Jnding and promoting 1he pro·
posed bus route expanslOl'l ,

Tripp sakl

The plan asks SCS

10

c reating an Independen t
brochure covenng Metro Bus
route.s This would also include
nder fdre discounts . and
Allocate space and affix
glass fix1ures at eight prominent
campus sites to assist b1 the pro,
motion of Metro Bus
The expanded seMCeS would
help SCS better deal ......;1h in·
creasing p a rking problems.
Triw, said.

□ Subsidize

each newly
"We feel the p,-,ed """"'8
developed quarterly pass by con- would give students a llttie more
tributing $ 15.84 for each pass Incentive to ride the bl.as and
sold, k>wering the cost for leave the car at home,· Petersoi
students to $20 quarterly;
said. "I don't think we are kx>k·
□ Subsidize between $1.50
and $2.50 for """'Y token
packet sold. Token packets cu,,ently sell lo, $4 .50;
□ AssislJn

~~

p,omotlng Metro

=,,~e1or~

Police -·•'
allocated by legislatton. , don't
Suppor1 the concept If the
1-e!jslarure says we haw to pull

SCS to subsidize so
much, but rather to help ~

Ing for

mote public Information and

packages

for

students ."

A public healing oo the MTC
plan is

scheduled

for May 3.

A pwt pn)90NiCI by lletto . _ would •-,,..net Mf'Vb Md 1nCrNN dlecountl to SCS atucNnta. Tht plln, which
..... lof • pubic hNltng llay s. ..., . . tN scs adrnfrutratlon to '-Ip . . . . . fundJng.

E HEAD SHOP
TWOOD CENTER
255-2338

the money from our o wn

funding.
"My .-esponsibility Is to see
that WB haw a safe envtonment
oo CM1JUS ," Radow:h said. 'Tm
ooncaned about what happens
o f f - too, but I would have
to say, 'No,' d I had to take the
ooots..,,cemy..,...ttonal

-~Edllor

assis t In funding incentive

-·

has spring
s that can 't
ti

funds ."

i

+

Lutheran Student
Fellowship
397 3rd Ave. S.

- - N~~ow LEASIN
Housing for summer and fall.
Clean, neat, ideal location, across
from campus.

iiiir

Call 253-1100 ~
·n.

•chateau1_ _.., {J.3
Fine Arts:
"1B" The
Origins Program Exhibit:
Hunter of the Sacred Game"
is jammin'!
Atwood Gallery and display cases.
Concert:

"Record Rele- Party"
April 9, 2 • 8:30 p.m., Atwood Mall
(Rain site, Atwood Ballroom)
Admission: Free

"L-

D,mg the ftnt • ol
fal ......- l'MI , the St. Cloud
Pollt:a Dopartment Issued men
than 500 citations lor loud ....
Ila and dmlchg on the streets,
Moltnesald.

Showboat:

The Pheromones " Yuppie Orome"
Musical Sat., April 12, 8 p.m.
Atwood Showboat

1!eca,seol..notwetldtnthe
11111, we ,n hoping K Is not as
bod as H has'-' In the past,•
Moline said.
Bebe D,mis ()'!(ale took
the po,lllon ol ct-' ol pcb, the

South Side -

""8r,ed to

the •ooni)ol --,· w-- said.
The i,a wtl bo ~ on
thelot<olthe~ . . .
_,_....,theMSUSis1,1>
iorbloll'ml ........ Nocl>esald.

FIims:

Than Zero"
April 8
7 p.m.
April 9
3, 7 p.m.
April 10
7 p.m.
\ Atwood Little Theatre

" The key to a great experfence,

Join UPB."

I

w. Division
k,r your

253valuable !009

ln?uesday's

°""':c-·· ,_-

_

Atwood Memorial ·Center,
-

.......,.,__..,

222

'255-2205

_,_...,._

Editorials
WHAT

Escort extension victim
of politics and finance

~

"!:J&

I., 1lif

..-!R .V1Cf-l"~l't'E~1?

"
'6

The proposal calls for an allocation of $9,000 to
start the pl'll!Jllffl and to pay lor personnel, with the
~ l i o n the state wlD provide an exlrll security
wNcle and Insurance.

transportation to partieS? Wil students who live just
beyond the proposed escort area ~ about
being dropped off short of their destinations? Will
the extra patrol be enou!t, to pr0llide adequate
cowrage for the South Side?

While these questions are valid, each can be successfuDy confronted with one question. What will
happen If a rape or as.,it occun off campus before
the proposed escort service Is implemented?
Certainly, some students will abuse the service.
~ . this Is a problem not unique to the escort
service. ~ Is a problem pervaslw In all campus pro!J311l5 and policies. It can be dealt with by educat.,g
students that such abuse will increase their chances
ol being raped or llllsaulted. Also, security person·
nel are intelligent enou!t, to n!CO!J'llze when they
are dropping someone off at a house party. In tum,
they could ~ choose to return the student back
to CM'4JUS- Once word ol this gets around, the proble,n o1 students atius1ng the serv1ce should decline.

The problem ol student's who 11w just outside the
Is mhlr at best Most students

service area

Nl00!Jllze the IP has to be mawn somewhere. Be-

sat.er than

. Ing dropped o6'two blocks from home Is
being dropped off six blocks from home.

The question ol whether an exlrll patrol can adequately cx,wr the proposed extension ol service on
the South Side Is rraely one ol de!,ea. Students
can see the logic ol having one patrol rather than
nona. n..,, widorstand proposals
this haw
lo

h9> sc,mewhete.

.

F""

It would be a tragedy If a rape or assaoili occur·
ral on the South Side. U a rape or assault occurs
In the absa,ce ol the proposed esrorl ~ CX·
tension, • would not only be a tragedy but It would
send a
message lo
students-palltl and

cm

scs

11nanoe.., more .,..,ortant to adn1inistrators than
the suety and welfare ol the student bod,,,.

~~

CON~ scMt>Al-

The same old pclltical and financial monster has
stepped In the way ol a SCS Student Senate proposal to extend the esrort service to the South Side
In the fall ol 1988.

~ , unlversijy officials were quick to point
out flaws they see In the proposal. What If students
abuse the expanded esrort service by using It as

YOVI'.

WfU. NOW ... A~ · · ·
~

... AH ..•

:r. 1 1-\oo6t1T WE
A b ~ wE
DoN 1T ~cAU- .
D a f t ~ Artial

Mall meetings effective

SCS listens to gutsy speakers
about such problems or
hear oCher people speak
about thorn, but II takes
mon, then that to truly
attend SCS Student bmg the problems to the
Senate, Mmrlty Caicans top ol t h e ~ agenda.
Convntttee and Faculty
It takes people ..t,o have
Association meetings .
1-iowewr, a ~ on the the !PS lo Amid In &ant ol
people
_. say, '1.lstm to
mall attracts everybody
because It Is con..lienl lor me," 110 renlly i,ab the al·
the apathetic listener and tentlon ol the student
becasue students seem lo bod,,,. Quotes kt the plllm
be intrigued by public ..,nkle, butllll!l..,nota
meetings of this sort. SdJISllbaforthe...i~
These nwetlngs always
Hpot.ns..,tobe
cany the possYly ol ~
flict and Mated debate- oolued. theytnast be made
la-..-'l
lo sludonts ....,_
always good attentlongetters.
not-11111!1 alst. HincN:ls ol ti-.- studonls am
The Issues ol sexual and be _ , at 10 ,,..._ lo
racial harassnwit at SCS thehaw=m,d
an? two Issues that r..t lo from class
. 11111!1
be braqit to t h e ~ qn b e ~ lo 'wllh
ol the general student
bod,,,. Students 1111111 ,ad

Those people on the maD ..-,g" Is a pertect Wll1 lo
between Atwood Memorial convey those messages.
, Center and the Performing
Only theassertlllepeople
Arts Center Tuesday had
the guts many SCS
organizations could learn

from.
Those people

were

memben ol Christians In
Action, a full gospel
rm,tstry at SCS, and they
oonib:ted a real public
~Tuesday. Students
.., not the perlect target
audience for religious
zealots, but nonetheless,

!her ~ was COO·
ducted where a public
n.ur-.g should be-at the
'-t ol Clll11)US.

n..... .., a

number ol
r-i to be
lirou!#it to the attention ol
the less-than involved
students,
II "mall

issues that

anct

_._.,...._.
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Fridey, Api I. 1NIISCI OW....

02inions
Reagan contradicts policy by supporting Contras
stand 14). chalenge and queshOn
ow elected offidNs' choices
Picture this A prorns1ffll
countty """1 a poweriul molilary.
influential and • leade,
who hos taken • public stand
agains-1 tenorism so strongly
Iha, he sends lhe Aft Fo,ce O>IO
another country to bomb
military and mone1ary la,gels,
!J"1r1in9 ..... crazed leade, who
aDegdy has gcr.e too far with
-.rt! llmlri5I adMtlos and who
hos senl military I n - lo
rmiew a iwusy tenorist
fromaninlemaln\alairtin,,

-n...

oounlJy Is tho lkoited
Is Ronald

S<ates. and lhe Reagan,

With these types of
raponses, onemit,lq.,estlon
this gowmment was
oorrmitted to onll-llrrorism. So
" " v - - - - to thoConlrasto. to<Xllt'ml tor- on..-,.... wilh General

---?
Whydo-Mnd!Ja1Sand
........,,, to thoC«.lras?The
-lt-nantlyi-dand
,-!atn- U.S, ....,.__,,.,..
fflClU!t, to ...... any American
who respects human f9lls

Now 11 15 the United Stales
who St4ll)Orts a terronst lJ'OUP
known as the Contra,; If we de
iend the Contras. 1N0Uk:tn'1 this
truly be a contradktK>n lo
Reagan's phllo,ophy7 Alte, all.
k was Reagan who announced
the United States 1NOUkt not
tOB"a1e terronst acis
Yet, we support the Contras,

who kicNp chikln!n to hold lo,
ransom and hold a dty hostage
.... food and Information

port in any . way or form , a
known terronst lJ'oup
After all , wasn't 1h1s the
reason our 8 111 bombers went
into Ubya and bombed several
stralegk: miktary and economic
targets and attempted to end

Muammar el Qaddafi's life>
As I Msten to Allen Nairn . a
JOUITWl)lsr wonung lo, lhe New
Yo,k
New &,,..bite and
many other reputable news
papers and ~
. I learn
ed these irwoNements were hid
den from lhe public, yet all a,e

nmes.

easily verified
The Contras convnit two
polillcal murden eoch day! In

::;::rt::~~~~!7
monetary and military connec
lions The CIA .....,. to be lurk
Ing around. In Central America,
tho CIA Is training lhe goyem

ment polce lorce in Honduras
to. to tomn prisonen These
polic:,o foras haw earned the
rickname ol "death squads •

I would like 10 know why our
poesidont Is so e.ager to support
a terrorist !J'OUP known as the
Conb'a5 I tho,q,1 I hea,d rhe
poesidont 50\I he would not sup

Reagan s,nl troops to Central
A,r,erial to flex theu muscles,
and some ol lhe public really got
sand, ttinkr,g for 5lft \W v.ere
going to start another Vietnam

ck>ser 10 home Protesters came
out In !JOUPS lo,ge en<JO!t, 10 be
seen and hea,d
At the first s9'1 of pro1esters .
I tho,q,1 these people we,e
....,.., bleeding hearts Then I

fellabis-formod~lwas
elected chotrman ol the I SI
Ward. 2nd Ptealet , so I was
look ing at the nationally
reputa~ paper s and sitting

on campus lectw-e:s by speakers
like Nairn. who has navea:t 10
Central Amenca
Aher some research Into this
louchy n,gon ol OU' hemsphe,-e .
I have ccme to the conWlCed
undersrandlng we should ger
more involved

Stand up Americans and let
yow YOices sing out about the
unjust and immoral actions o f
our elected officials who are noc
acttng upon our best interests

Remember, tt... Is your money
being spent oo covert opera
hons When these go amok , as
they haw lately, lhe extra money
needed to COl'Teci the atrocities
~ directly proportional lo lhe na
<oonol t>JClget delicti and the in
crease in taxes every year'

Editor 's Noto: Brian PIiot ,.
• IOp/><>mor9 me/orfflfl In
a viation
and
pfloto
lochnology.

Letters
Education key to assaults
A nantly pui,ldzed ......., on campus ..uo..-l me
., leam thal many men, assaults haw oocunod on cam
pus. Because theoe .......its cld nol im,,olw weapons .
there - , _ any publdty about them.
I am rNly ,ony Mloci< a weapon to !loirt • show ol
, . _ t to ta<M this. I foel ~ we ...-nain
~ about """" 15 going on around us, then we
O<ntlMI to beoomo Yidlms. We an>OI protect
.,......... lrom - - nol ol.
lasliedmi,sclfwhytho.-.»ytaMsa loss
- o n d car1ng-.. about this. Why doan't
•_ ~ . , _
-tho-ondpnss-oprewn, . , o(-..?
~

We an pondo,(ond .........,._ al we care to, but
--N011y...i1s...-aboutassaulton

OFF

CAMPUS

.,

o-

Turtle
Carnegie

-,,,
a

campus We can educate ourselves about 1h1s issue on
campus by taking human relauons courses. attending
meetings and learning whar we CM do lo mal<e a change

o

lhe bette,

let'$ not say. •rm noc going to get UlVOM?d • We

should try lo bomme
divlduals.

CM

wl,.,. by learning how we, as in

collecttvely

make a differe,ce

"'°"'

CAASA applauds assault victim
C ampu s Advocates Again st

Sexual A ssault

(CAASA), an organization on campus certified to deal
INith assault victims, would like lo applaud the courage
ol lhe person who came forth and reported rhe assault
thal oa=-od March 19 at 5CS

in our daily effms lo

Let's mal<e a safe, -'cf Walk tog,ther , hsren and
learn self defense If IOI' see someone doing something
to ano<he, againSI that person's will, get involved rig,1
there and then!

-Niie -

--

Ju, _

1ne student's actions have made an awareness to the
men and woor,n on tho campus that sexual assault does
occur and thar lhe problem ,-ls to be addressed.
This studmt has hq,ed In raising oonsdousness

-

Howewr, we should not rely on such tactics lo educate
ou-selves about , _

- WIid

hychology/- -

SCS Cl'N'onk:le/Fnday, Apnl 8, 1988

Sports
SCS hitting, pitching pummel Bemidji State Lumberjacks
by John Holler
The SCS baseball <earn com
blned 1;mety h;tllng wilh good
pitching lo double •pummel
Bemidji State University (BSU)
I 0-2 and 10-0 Monday.

Good

hitting was predtct·

able-the Huskies have scored
10 or more runs in six of their
2ir:.:;-~pitchlng was

!
•

"Out pitchel'S did a good job,"
said Denny Lorsung , SCS
baseball ooach. "Pete Prati had
a tittle oonlrol trouble, but he pit·
ched \l,le:ll. Russ F ~ threw a
one-hitter , and I thtnk that
speaks for itself:

Going

lnlo

Monday's

doubleheader with BSU, the

Huskies allowed an average of
more than nine runs a game.

•Prati , a senior, notched hls
ftrs< vk:lory of the season by
shutttng out BSU for five Innings
while strtlmg out slx l.umbe,jadc
batters.

... -...,

"I was happy with the game I

...,

__

- ~ Editor

ICl' Danlley9f, NCOnd~. ,,_..tt.out•..condt...•M~•double,-Y lft hflnloftwo ................... S_Untw,,.

.

Pitcher takes home wins with powerful offense
byllNntOtto
Sports Edhor

Strong defen,. plus powerful
oltense equaled two victories
Tuesday for pitcher Katie Kraft
.--1 the rest of the SCS softball
t..m,

Krah, throog, her strong pit·
ching and hitting, played a ma·

e~~·~
The equation allowed the
Huskies to add Jwo victories to
thair ww, ooluiw, and enjoy a
sua:aslul home openor against
South Dakota State u..i-,11y
(SOSU) at Selke Fleld.

The Huskies won 3- 1 in the
lint game and 7-1 In tho second,
improving their record to 6-2
OYllllll and 5-1 In lhe North c..,.

tral Conlorence '!NCC)
"With a strong defense behind
me ancj our gcx:d offense. II
makes pitching easier," Kroft
said. "My delense allows me to

game, was nc1 only pitching
well. She helped the Huskies'
cause by batting three-lor-threo
with two doubles and one RBI.

The Huskies put on their hil•
ling caps the second game to
aulse by the Jackn,bbtts for
their seoond win of the day. The
Huskies rallied for a three-run ,e,
cond Inning and a lour-run
fourth.

Kraft emerged out of a .091
batting slump by finishing the
doubleheader five.for.five with
two doubles and two RBIs. i
was In a slun1) bd<n tt.. game.
but today It was just going my
way," Kraft said. "Hopefully tt
conttnues: ,

Krah fanned 13 and walked
six In the two games.

Left ltelder Molly Johnson,
who went three-for-three and

Elltru

scored two """· started the
loorth·lnnlng rally by a-acking a
single to center field. The Inning
did not end ...t11 ""'Huskies had

freshman catcher Kelly Javts
leads the team with a .434 bat·

sent ~ t batters lo the plate
and four more runs v.e-e added
to their 4-1 lead.

1lie offense really helped me

se:.r:::pu~

~~"~ ~

O Afte.r

eight

games ,

ting averago. . - also

loads""'

team with 10 total hits. Ja,,ts
and Kkn Bass, second bosemon,
lead the team with seven RBI
eadl. Kraft', 6-1 reoord and 1.(,()
ERA lead all pitchers.
□ Prior to

these two games,

the Huskies split a doubleheader

od to 6-1 . "I was getting a little

with

tired and the team ca me
thr~
.-

Wisconsin-Eau Claire Monday
ahemoon in WLsconsin. 1be
Huskies won 1he ftrst game 13-0
bu1 dropped the seoond game
105
·

Becker. off to her best start in
haw more conRdence when I lour seasons with the Ht.skies ,
step to the mound •
refkld on the same lineup for the
oecond game.
The Huskies lell behind 1-0 In
the first Inning during the ftrst
"Our defense really wasn't
game, but they did no< WV" ~ tested in lhe first game because
ancx!'!' nn A seoond·lmlng rol of Ka ·s strong p,tching."
ly put the Huskies ahead for Becker ..,;d "I wanted to keep
good.
them'" to get some more work .
because our defense wasn't too
"fn tho first game,. _ was good In oor last two games •
juSI ~ , " said Sue
llecl<a'head ooach. "No
1ne defense was tested. and
one could really hit her."
it passed The Huskies held
SDSU to rwo runs on seven tit.s
Howewr, Krah, who fanned and oorrmlttodjust two errors In
....., SOSU boners In the the
action.

scs

day'!

the

University

The Huskies

of

'I""' home

game Is a doubWwader against
Bemd,1 Stale University 3 p m.
April 12

C:. In the latest Na-.1 Col
legate Athletic Association DMsion U Softball Poll. Augus<ana
College Is ranked <91th on na
tion. and Maru10 Slate Unrvet
slty is ranked 19th The Huskies

only COl'lierence loss wa\
AU9Ustana CoBega

10

------T-. '

scs,_...., __ ,._ ....... .., ..... .,..... ._
""'"'9tty'a T.,... flow-.• INnf MN durin9 1M "' ..

..,_of adoutit.

pitched." Pran said ·We're com
ing off a three \liffl Layoff, so I

was a hule rusty at hrst , bu1 11
came together Later in the game •
Playmg "9iltns1
petilK>n '"

Te:xas

tCJl9l

bl

can

March has

~ the team conhdence 1n

~~ for aiea ~ n o n.

Pratt n,ce•..i all the help he
needed In the second inning

when ,opho,oore shortstop Rob
Sd-iel hit a !Jand slam home run
to i;w the Huskies a f>-0 lead

in ,uno coOege 1he past two
seasons : Lorsung said "He's a
g--eat addilion to the team often
srvefy as INdl as defensrvdy •

Senior tri captain John
McFarland slapped out a tworun home run bl the second to
help the Huskies JWT<) to a 6-0
lead ah..- only ""' Innings
The Huskies have had pro
blems holding leads this season.
but sophomo,e pitch..- Russ
Fandel shut the door on BSU by
throwing • spari<ling one-hit

Hanson had the hoc hand In
both games. He ..... t 5-foo--6 In
the ftrst game and raised his
season average to a team-. .
594 Left l\elde,-Andy Hul,bd
also contributed fcu hits In the

Shuttle _.,...,

tht~":1e~':.i t:t~

tc::,we, a ~ next lo me
leaned owr and sakl. We jusl
dodged • bulet.' • &isjoly sa;d
"VJhat he meant by that was a
!J'OUP of experts had told us if
..w had as much as a ti'ly k?ak
In the booster case, it would
-..,ontltepodald...,.out

ewrythlnginslfl,1."
In the months thal followed
the accident. &isjoly tesHlled In
front of runerous oommissions
ald e><ploo,ed his Initial safety

oonams. ho said. f.,..,tualy, he
left Morton Thiokol ald Is cur
renlly In .a lawsuil
againsl t h e ~-

it Is my"'1tention to secure
<la,,_ from them lo, lool
ald my damaged~-·
&isjoly said. "More .._....,,
I rope my actions tend a Mrioul
rnasagolo""""'1lvesolotlws
oompanles and _,,,_,,

agor1dn thal they cannot rnaM

-~

::=iCol,go,""""
.....
._ __.=~
_ ,.
-·

--

LNl ■ Aot9aa61!-"' Tho!I

..._,
111oSt.lW"9_..,_

Nf#,t _ _ ._.,...
11wscs,_-...i-·,
a(d,o-, ■ Solotflold

5alurdlv.

Include pioi,lo&Jll>a.nL~-

n . . -·•NOOR!lsf>S
Ill cluol ~
- Tho
MonltaloS..t-.i,y ~ 4-6 In -

n..-·•---s-11
..... tw..i..ci.Hol-

Hanson was1ed .JlO time in
putting the Husltles on top In the
seoond game ol the twin bil. His
two-run ~ sparked a threerun first Inning lo, the Huskies

lOa.m._,lp.rn.~.

,_,

Fandel was ...,..-1,tlwo.qn,t
the game. allowing only one
Lumberjack hitter to advance
past second base

Augustan&, resp«tlvely,

lataa>od-.ionaltruThomont,,g;,,~pl.j,
- l o d . , and 5alurdlv.
1 - ............. llldor-

MM_....,.._. ..

)ad<s' reach

"P J has been a leadmg hitter

-•--will ...-....,._
.
n.,,.,..,......The 5CS ,,_-, and

game

Pnt biueman P J Hanson
belted his lourth homer of the
season In the thrd. whk:h put
the game out of the Lumbet-

They wlll ploy UNO and

Tennla

--andat
Ao.-.--...i"--

lho

cu..n..-·,
.......
. . . . . Souot,
Jurtlor

............
_

Tho __,., -

h-

---

Tho-·· ..
lo Bemidll Sta..

~Aprf12lora_,.

11-. ........ t-,,'WII....,

fflllll • raHXA1fwwuoppo-

,_.
llwy tho.__...
north
Apt -13 lo play
. . l y o l ~.

Tho_ ...... lP-"'-

-.....,.C'!,.. _
or Isa be lor ;;;i,,/1/ld Patti
ea-. scs
II!-·

n.i-..-•-"'
_...........,.....,_

-

,ponoored

..-.My.

by

•

Thot..- ........

1-..ii,olNorthD,tlpa

(l.N)I .. Stoltdw. "Suntlo!fs
_..,...lN)_be

•good- w.-~
od for ... Dama - -

.... NJS IOdl,y al - -·

"Unless that
which is
above you

Reduced Summer Rates

controls that

Thomas Campus Apartments
* new paint , carpet & curtains
* 2 bedroom
Pltone * dishwasher
252-6697 ..
* air conditioning
251 -3119
* security building
* close to campus

which is
within you,

then that
which is
aroundyou
will."

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
336 SOUTH FOURTH AVE. PHONE 251-8356
WORSIU~ SUNDAY MOltNtNGS AT 1:e..t:IS-11;45
ADULT F.DUCATION SUNDAY MORNINGS AT t:15 a 11:45

* * * 50% off!! * * *

also new apartments...

* 2 bath
* 4 bedroom
* dishwasher
* microwave
* security building

People are now
getting together

..t.tr.ry, msponsl,ie dodslorts
thal ltll pooplL ~ Is
tltebo<tomline."

come along!
African studies for a

scs Chronk:lelfndly April a. 1Ne

Arts/ Entertainment
Release party to bring fiv-e bands to SCS
by LIN Meyera
Slaff Wnler

The Atwood Memor1al Ce,te,
MaD will rock Saturday whon """

Twin Cities based bonds per-

form 10 promote and ceiebrolA!
the upcoming release of Pendulum~,•~ album Full Swing.
The album conlUls cne ,ong
from 11 different bands ,
rep,esenttng a variety of styles,
lrdd,g , _, raw-edge p,n<,
hard rock, pop, and rock 'n' roll,

said Tom Cerise, director of
and promotloos at ·
Pendulum_,

odvertislng

The music of the !J'OUPS
rep,esented by Pendulum Productions Is frequently ployed on
many college and altemottw
radio stations. Cerise said
"We deal only with bonds that
are origtnaJ ," he said •1 think
we're the onJy ones Int°""" that
do that .

Cerise wants the album to
the Pendulum label and
all of the bonds.
from the less-known House of
Minors to the mcwe notkeable

--

promote

give a boost to

ltlduMn w11 N p11r1 Of t h e ~ ..... ,w ...... The ltand will wrap yp the.......,... ooncert wtlfl • IO-fflhlta Nt on the Atwood llefflorlail
Cen&el'Mal ■-tutday .

f

tkJn lr'I June 19tH While at
SCS, Tom Cerise \4/00(ed m
Saturday's line•up begins at sales director at KVSC for two
2 p m with Blq Mambo. a three- years
piece rock 'n' roll trio, followed
Tuee oddl1ional bands ..,.,,.
al 3 p m by House of Mirrors,
• group whose rooslc Includes ly sl!JlOd with Pendulum Procb:
shades of the '60s rock ·n· roll.. Hoos and two others may olso
The Clams. an aD-female rock 'n' ,lgrl . Tom Cerise Wild
roll quartet , take ove, at 4 p .lJl,

S<lckman, he said

lollowed by Mlle One
Stickman will ooncludo the
concert wtth a 90-minute penor.
mane,. Cerise's brother, Jeff
Cerise, Is a membe:r of

""°

....

Pendulumrecord
-.......
• partla
Is abo
conducting
In Grand Rapids. N.D.: Duluth,
Minn and Moorhead, Minn. A
party will all 11 bands In attendance will follow the actual
record ,aease In late May at

Stickman Jeff Cerise and
oChor bend members are former Caboozo On the Wost Bank,
nwnbor. of the popular Min- 917 Cedar Ave.. 5., Mirnoapols,
~ l>and The Phona.
Tom Cerise sold.

Sponsors of the SCS record

Pendt.ium Ptoductlons, a
started by Rip Nord,oogon -

=~~
~C:0:.dl will sell food and bever-.

· INjon,
boiq,t
Into the
"""-'Y
alt« gradua•

-

MlnnQpolis-bos«I recording
studio and booking agoncy, was

c~~-:,-~,.:::

KVSC will provide 11Yc remote
broadcasting during the concet
and the Residor,ce Hal AISoda-

""'-

will organize volloyboll

Voice for liberation surfaces in' new reggae album
byClvtetlne-ard
SlalfWrile<
~ Blondy,

Touted u Africa's answtr to
BobMarloy, ~ , , . , _
.... be
on his way to
I prophljlc hope.

Wld, ~ cl Aston 1'aml-

----

Ii, Mon"
' Carlton Bon.It
and E..t "Cln>a" Srolth. Blan·
~thot6andmoloclos
are
famUlar, poulbly
aima cloN to a,g Ill's soa:a shoes, npedoly boc:Olzseolthe~olThe
on tho F...:h "Kalachnikov W...., thoUNol ...... thotaro
Low" and "T, _ Cest T rop In the pubic domain and own
O..."
the UM ol ~,_, Tuff

it

tho "tint bancit"
the 1Yory Coest and a
_..., , _ artist In Africa,
.lerusofern is an . . - 1 LP,
,-lllyNleosedhis.-abm. wtth no necasa,y need to
undontand ~ sung In
S.Ohis..,.U.s . ...,., Mandlnp,
sh, Dloulo,
Gongstudloein
ton.
The hawitlng "Pollllquf' is
Fr..ch and thoJamelt:an ~
Blondy
anolher favorite. "Mlwa" Is
Blondy's .-it"- at Fnt
n-» an lntwnatlonal
Im..._
wt.ct, shortened
The songs . . about powr1y,
to , _ , _ the cm,t uH of lhrN beckup bv ..... 111,yrw,ma,s"'Ylnsingers-not
the
I
ThrNs
poutie eraptlons ol Kings..,. - -- poltlcs, cbllor, ol t h e ~ ol this
rty Ade or Felo.
IMaritv• bodu~ slnglnl but ......_ Blond!(s I . . IIC·
healing ol music.

~II--

I:! t:,":l'. ~:..:;:

~

~~-Its--

~andbest
- · In from
Eurq.,
now,~
tho
In Mlnneapolls, In tho
Untted Slata.

-

~volceblibe-a-has
tl-raq, Blon<ly and his
rruslc.

Calendar

A Closer Look.

13

vOK:e

Come together 10 hear a pnt
featunng the !>elect,ons from

Rec 11 a I
rec11al

Haydn 's ·M~ siah." Schubert'.,, "Che Winier
reise· df'ld Pure.ell·~ ·tn These Dehcjltful Pleasant
G,ove.,, "Petforrl)('T-, include Jenny Otson. Randy
W..'lr1aho _BTldn Gustafson and Naomi Pou,.,ers
The recital hegans 8 p m m the Performm,g Arts
Center roctlal hall It ,s free and open to the pubhc

A

p

R

I
L

14

Perf orm ance Black 1s back
Robert Black bassist . WIii share his unique
talents on the double bass Mld bass guitar 8 p m
1n the Perfomung Arb Center reotal hall 1ne program 1s free and open to the pubbc

12

Comedian Addabnlehurnortoyour
hie Comedian Susan Vass will hdde your ribs
a hilarious shC:)\.11 7 30 p m in the Atwood
Memonal Center Ballroom Tickets are S4 for
seruor citizens and students Mld S7 lo general ad

wtlh

mission Tickets are ava11ab4e at Al's MusJC . &;:,:J
St Germam E . and 1hr°'-91 the \AIOfllen's studies
Room B120 of the Educahon

departmenf m

Bu11d1ng

Doubly dellghtful
tt.ad to the Showboat In Atwood Memorial Center for I guaranteed c hange of pace
with The Phermonn. The two-man tNtn p&ay1 " pop-ffMY■ nt , new-folk " muak:. Their
show , The musical Ntlre portray• ■ modem , Nit-centered man obNued with the

==~'T:~~·l:o::~:-;;.1/1,::,:t.L~~=:'~:.
Tueoday.

No 1111n. No rain No

he 9"azing the~ pastures of
rain.

A ~ _,, takes place

Newman) in a classic black and \White him Tiw
concept made way for 1ne COO' of Motlt!Y •

The Ral ph Heimdah l
memorial Scholarship
for
Cartoon ists

.Roadtripping "
by Todd Dovlo

13

Movie See the \oVOrk of the legenda,--y
Minnesota Fats Vl "The Huuler ., Mmnesota
Fats !Jackie G\ea.son) challenges Fast Eddie (Paul

lhe Uptown Bar , MINleapJhs
Mellnwhile. some good stuff will

This Is the first year the
scholarship will be owarded

be gotng on at the West Bank

a':°'n:

1
tomorrow on the Atwood Mall. ~:p1:a~}a s°h~w:e
and If we all think rat hard. Ca booze this weekend. and 11
~ the 1111n won"I bug us. I ls The Law over at the 400
am spoaklng. ol courH. about Bar 1omst,1. I happened lo
Pendulum , Product ions' catch a couple ol songs from
these guys last week, and I was
Record~Party.
Impressed. Check 'em out.
The doings got w>dffway at
2 p.m. with Big Mambo ,
tollc,,i,'fJd by House of Mir ·
rou and The Clams-all do- Tuesday.

Ing 45-rnnuto ,ets. Mlle One
end Stickman rou,d out the
ewning with 90-minute sets.

Y,r,od

lngson

said

Rl,~ ~=k1a:~d7:·

The scholarship was ortglnallv "1tended 10 be gjYer, 10 an art
rnajoJ but that ls no longer a re-

Slnead O 'Connor Tuesday
and Jerry Harr l1 on o( Talc •
tng Heads Wednaday

~~~',lo~:-=~

JAi'•-

=-:trti>W!l"

wtl

~ •t:::;_,~ ~I~

year we came up wtth having a
competition along with not ...
ling any !J'ldelines on II." ED

111:::~;~~~~

Next door, at the Seventh
Oh. by the way, KIt does hoppon 10 rain Jor snow) on the
pon,de, the show will mow
the Atwood Momcrial Center bond haJ aried OUI three
Ba&ocm.And"""""""'"1!t- pioca-ol w,yl ., the last year,
by goly-k don no< a,ot a dam 10 they shoukt prow 10 be a
blast
New York's Das
thing. so don~ miss II!
Oamen opeu ~ the show
-t!R1' happen·
tng 1h11 wo,lc,nd? Some good
Wei. that should keep us all
shows are ,dm,lod tonl!#it K busy lor a bl. Rarwnber, -s...,.
you .--l o p-e,ncord ...,.ftx.
Mayo-tt'I be

For...,..._Th• Cows

~e

Scholarship oppflconts must
submit any Of910I cartoon, CO, •

Egyptians wtll be In town
Hau olf 10 UPB . KVSC . Monday at Flrst Ave nue , MnGreek Council and RHA for neapolls. getting a rather "1·
this one. And IO lop It all olf. It ,...ttng at that bor ,mer
happens on a Saturday, which way. They will be followed by
meens the show won't be OJI
slnt by classes the next day.

here, he has always wanted to
do sometlung for SCS." said BUI
Eltng,on, SCS art professor and
member of the art department
scholarship committee

tooo s~

strips with

_...lion.

m Mfia of cartooo
their

quirement.
-y,/e ~

•1 gk.'I lt

to a

1tu-

Scholarship designed
for campus cartoonist

=t::3.:ctr'::::

ol~~~~

ol studt"1u who draw carto0n1
but are,'t maton •

den1 unla1 he was goklg to be
a canoonlst a is a catoonisl, to

Ing a cstoorost ., got lhe $500."
F.Jingso,taki.1lmearealot

byKoronJ~
Staff Writer
Cartoonists should g,t ·their

p<ndls,udytochwlora

~~~~

lo the

The ~-Momcrial
Scholanhlp lor C#toonlslS wlfl
be -.lod .,. SCS - I by
Ibo SC5 Art °"""'"'911 llu
..prtng.

graduate of the S1 Cloud
Teachers Cofleot. He Is known
.. the CNelor ol the Bugs Bu,.
ny corr« SIJ1), which he for Wllfflllr Broa. and Western
Publishing Co

The $500 sdw,lanhip was
established by Helmdohl's faml.

lvandfrlondsa/to,hls doath tn
!981 i-ilwtng gone to oc:hoaf

One

scs student Is adted

aboui tho poulblllty ol wlrvllng

~

the oc:hoaf

- ,1 you

wtn a

,;..It';..'"'%!.":~

Dew Neston , SCS waphtc arts
maj<>'.

.

-=-aa_ _,....,...,, Ap,tl.

Heart
Answers

~~-

---------o1
--._.
....
-~-°'"'"
pe,,on. Tact,wca,dia 1rt a

newborn• a....._.

·-----~--adlM.lad,vca,dia••-

1()()-

occ:urs .......... tllCllefnenl.

e,aa,e..,

Olher . . . .

menl IS ncf needed. Some

diseases. such as .., anenu

or""""'58dll,yroodllCIMly.

c:ause&acf¥::a,dlaand. 1rt

-

cases. "'" ..-ty,ng

~---~=o
doseosessllcudbe-

0 8 ,. lhe
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Positions now opening for the
following Student-Media positions at
KVSC
Program Supervisor
lNfllN.: OYerMes the musw; and production depar1men1s
a well as the announcers Responsible for the
On-Air IOU<ld.
Ouaifjca#ons;

The apphcan1 must have a high 1n1eres1
m Non-Commefaal radtO and

attematl'Y8 fflUSIC .
S.W,,: $4,000 I year 6-1-1!8 to 6-1 89.
For more inlo. con1ac1 Anay Valenty al ~3066.
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Administrative Supervisor
~

in marlteting c1epar11Mnt dewlopmeot

• ~paraie
CO"ll'.lt<.

B.l._,

1"<1 T,f'Ole

and~
~lions: A
business beckround . Abihty to
wor1I closely with people.
s..y: $4,000 I year 6-t-88 to 6-H!II.
For more inlo. conlac1 StOYe Seibe<1ing a1 ~

com,Ot<.IClll'f'~
~\""")'""'U'if)IOIIIO

""""fl)U'

.i,\Wfl!(l

~>N:J•'°""OHIO,,

Ul'~¥l0
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OIJllN: Coordinates the Public Relations department
with the etations sates eftorts in one department
Quefi::afioos: A business or communk;alion backround
lntOAIStod "' pof30f\aJ selling.

"'°"""""'•~(j
<,DK...,nc,~.-d
AuO>o"-

--------------

Marketing Dll'1tClor

,,,...,.,oy,rl/1,o.,nd
"-''' lt',!Clr"'Wl-6

<,,o~ne•l',..~1'.., "o@'OmuD,f>l"l'<f"l''"\
"'1CJ~IC)nl~"'"°

S.W,,: $4,000 / yea, 6-1-88 to 6-1-a!I.

For more inlo. conlac1 Je<ry Gloe at ~3126

All appNcants must be highly motivated individuals
and wining to WOf1< 30 hours per week . Applications
due April 13, 1988. Stop by KVSC 0< call 255-3066
for more informatk>n.

Q+v,SK)(l Place

F"ashtOrl Center

253-5099

Choose the best medium around

Rft5I Servict-;

Chronicle 255-4086

US.DA.

J

Car Stereo Installation

Think Twice Before Doing It Yourself
'':!"~"-""'~.,:",. ~

HNNY

cwnESFOR 1ltE SEMI-CMUZED MAN

Want to be a train ride away
from New Yorlc City?
Tllke a r-' off from achoo! and
become pert of a llllnhaaet, N.Y.
family• thew chi ren 's nanny.
Own balhrooffl, plus Hceflent salary.
UghHlouaekeeplng.

For more inbmalion, CALL ~ C T
(515) 627-3138 or (516) 365-3570.

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS
Now renting for Fall 1988
Private bedrooms
Shared bedrooms
Four locations
Summer rat"
$118 private
$81 &hared
N<1w rw,ting to, la// ol 11188

Call 253-3688

Fnday Apt,! 8 1988/SCS awonk..

saw:!

1he

council\

ITlOl,,l'

will not

prc.,v,de eni.11.9' recreation -.p,.K'e
fOf s1uden1.., Tlw vote 1.1.·d.., an
exampk of t'IOIN much fX'II.Wl'
~loper<, hdve Lil the dll'd he

saod
·you're lalkmg atx>u, d lot of
s.,KI
We1><, . who 1ep1e<,en1<, the
South Side

people a lot of cars

Weiss VOied against the re
zoning amendment because the

St Cloud Planning

Comm,"""

Summer Work
Make $1,599

per month

Interviews Monday April 11.

HALENBECK APARTMENTS
Now ,en11ng !Of SUMMER With opcions 10 Slay tor !all 1988
Large prtvale room tn newer 4 bedroom , 2 bathrooms apts
EiceUen1 IOcahon to SCS 5th Ave and 11 lh St S

•
•
•
,.

4 P .M. or 7 P .M.

Air Cond1t1omng
Com Laundry
lnd1vtdual Lease
Ou1et Bwldmg

•
•
•
•

Free Temporary Storage
Free Cable TV
Free ON Street Parking
No Apphcat10n Fee

Atwood Center Rud Room
Please be prompt.

recommended the area not be

re-zoned Last month

'"I think u.,,e need to revww
what the planning commission

has said." Weiss said.

We need a few hard workers.
Travel □ Prollt □ Leam □ Exper1ence l

259-0977

· Excitement

The planning commission md
not recommend the area be re
zoned because ·there wasn ·1
good ene;Jl.91 access to the site."
according to Clvts Hogelle. dry

plannlng direct«
There Is no< """'91 ·green
space" In the plan, Weiss said.
He wonts the planning oommls·
skln to take a second k>ok at the
plan . he said.
, ..s another prime~ ol
certain people doing whatever
the developer wants: Weiss
said i want the plannlng com
n'Qsion to be satisfted wtth the

plan."
A reskient who ltl.'85 across
the · - from the property said
he dkt not faYOr re-ZOf\rig the
property . The increase in
students and cars is going to
""°'sen parking ...ct traffic on
16th Street South and clsrupl

the nel!#>ofhood, he said.

·rve goe a front •rc,.rr., seat. and
I doo't like II." he said.
The " St. Cloud State
NetglbcriloodAmaPla,"states.

·AU ar..s between 10th Str<et
and 16th Street South p,esent
ly zoned R-4 should be re-z,-1
to R-3." Makr,g 16th Street

South a "collecta' lo handle ad·
ditionol traffic Is also • • ~!Ion ol the plan .
When asked d the new R-3
.,.. would be on island In the
n-iddloolR4z,ona, Hogellc
sold, it won't be on Island. Ifs
not spot zoning when your OC·
!Ion Is jl6nslstent with 1,QA" long-

range gaol."
The ooundl also oppr<M!d on
amendment to the zoning a-

dlnonce fo- parking .......,_ts
for fraternities. sororities and
lodglng oo.,ses The amendment
calls fa- an incre.aSe In on site
pori<lng requirements and op
phes only to new OOJses El<
isttng structwu are -~and

Al03
Art and reason
\\' hl.'n MJrk Jnd I dn·k.k d to , pc1lt.l
the Wl"l'k.1..·nd ,ll 111 , mother\; hoq~·.
I 111..·,·cr mug.med I would he \\Jlk.111g.
111ro a mou,c.:\ 111ghtnun· 17,l·n· wnc
cat, n nvwhcn·
C.11 pl.lqucs, (Jt starucs, ,at dtlt..'k.~,
t:\'Cll a t::.1.t mat. I coukin't begin to dupl1cart· ht·r n>llcction of kirr y litter 1f I spcnr
a yt·.ir u a g.aragc ~le Consp1l·um1 ~ly
absent . howl·vcr, was a n:-al cat. Strange,
I thought , Jnd began to fear that a
wcckrnd with cat woman couk.t he a
lot less than purr-feet
Rut then she came home, and
Mark imrnduccd her. She was
d n.:sscd su rpnsi ngly wcl I- no
leopard panrs. In fact, you
(ou kJ ~y ~he was the car ,s meow,

hut I U rat h<.T nor.
She offered me a cup of Dutch Chocobrc M111t . Now thar was something
I (ou kt relate ro. lllcn she brought 11
om 111 the mosr hcaunful, distinctly
unfclml· china JU ever scx11. A, Wl'
sipped . I found out that Mr<. Campbell
has nw same weakness tor cho(olac-c.
lm'Cs ihc thcattT as much JS I do. hut.
i1Krrd1hh:. 1K·,·cr ...aw "'C :.n ~... So MJrll
and I art· t.1k111g lll.T n<.· xr monrh

.)

·fathered" an
New houses are requtred to
prOYMie three oo sate parking
spaces far every low people
n us lS the same ,aoo for apar1
ment build,ng,
City council members are us
Ing the area plan as a bkwpnnt
to dewlap rruch ol the area that

...,...ldstheSCS- The
plan, written t,y 51 Cloud Plan
mng CotNniuion member s. 1s a
responH: to
enroll
mental SCS ~
t 1s ltf
fectlng the londllcape ol .....

nei!tibomoods

eneral Foods~Internationa l Co
Share the fttll ng.

___ St. Cloud State Universi1¥..-- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - 1

Chronicle

!. . .____________,I.

.,

Delta Sigma Pi, RHA, KCLD,
Bernick's Pepsi, Shamrock Limousine,
and McRudy's Pul>-'

present...

Upperclassma,
Tired of student bulldlngs?
You've worked hard. ..
you deserve the best.

Wednesday. April 13th 8 :00 p.m."
Atwood Ballroom
Admission: $2 .00

'!Brookside on the Eastside"
Efficiency 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments

EvefyOM

Free Limousine Service from
Shamrock Limousine. ·

For viewing call
Marie at

259-4534
Barclay Property Management
130 Par1' Ave. South
St. Cloud, MN 56301
259-0536/259--0523

I--------------------------------------,
Band

I
I

I

I
I
I

I

~ ~ ~ •
Brooksl.de•Hµ•f
on the Easls1de

attending Is eligible for drawlflg for:

I

I

Entry fonn

I
I

Your Name _ _ _ _ _ _

I

I

Telephone Number_ _ _ _

You must make your own instruments,
no real on. allowed.

1st Prtza . $100
2nd Pl1ze • $75

3rd Prtze •

sso

I
I
J
I

l

---------------------------------------J
more infonnalion
or you
like to enter a
call
For

and /

would

Craig at 259-6660 or Todd at 251-2788

band

Friday, Ap,1

a, 1111111CS a.-1ik:11t

11

db GRANITE CITY
SCHWINN

W

* All 1987 bikes closeout priced.
* All terrain bicycles.
* Freestyle bicycles.
* Touring Bicycles.
* Racing bicycles.
* Over
600 bicycles In stock
to choose from!

CYCL~ALE

_,.,

* Free service after the sale.

(112)251-7'540

Center helps students study
Former Reading Center diversifies services
-

they coukl got help with thew
oouncworl<."

. - . Editor

Parhops the-e has boon a
Tho staff. with the assbtance
coone nnslng In the SCS sru- ol <id,t studont Mors, helps
dent curricuJum-a swvtval students ~ a wariety ol

cane.

tecinques. P......., said.

The Academk Learning
Cente- (ALC) . form,,ty the

°'Readng Center, In Stewart Hall
can help prowle students with

thesldls,-sary10...-1n
oolege while expanilng and
polishing skllls students aln,ady
possess

"One reason we changed ow
rwne Is that ii more accurateiy
dopk:ts what do," said
Margaret Ra.:h, associate prolossor ol co.rueling and roiated
oevtoesatALC.

AlC can help studonls with
problems they ""'II wllh thew coones al SCS, said

P-.

.Brian
SCS-and
fmrm Mor for the canter.

Tuton

show students
, _ . , - - notes In doss,
o,q,lao, a>nc<pls fau!t,1 In a
class or help studlnls""'"""
• test. ho said.
ca,

'°'

10nllld."Studonls_, _

-n... Mors find out when the
students are at Sl the dass. then
they ,wood, the prol,lem from
the students' lowl ol difllculty,"
she said.

MOVIE DIRECTORY

("" lt@a ~

=~:~.

2.50 ADut.TSI 11 I UNDER 2.00

BRIGHT UOHTS, 111G CITY (R/
EVE.; 71XJ 1 1:151 SAT MAT 21 SUN. MAT 1:30. 3:30
X,,--, IIE 0000 IPG-13)

TUlon are~ deperdng on
how - ' they can eflectM,ly
relate to otha students and thm
,_, poriormanco In tho class
they plan to Mor. E.ci<art said.

Tuton rraJSt haw r9Cll!flled a
grade ol 8 or betta In any class
they Mor.

Although ALC can help
students lncnose thew ,eadlng
-....Is, the CS\ts W dnigoad to
strengthen and rel'ne a student's

EVE.

7:31)

I 9:30 SAT. MAT; 2

'9.JN. 1-39 - MP

MATTHEW BRODERICK ~

•---•1111---MK-

811.A)XI BUJF.S
~
:=-

~-

EVE. 7' 10, 1:20 I SAT MAT· 'll SUN MAT 1'30, 3 30

-toe!

Peter-son said tutors try to get

boca...at.....,confllctsmoy
with ""' · ·

b e ~ problems .....
basi:.-,gand
~ -- dent b experilndng ri, a class.
Rauch said.
II Moring is not olfeed for a
spa:lflcdass. tho stall wll o/1,,

CAN YOU SURVNE ...

~lhotasludonlmoy ...
~ prewnted Sl class or l o ~ .-al study hobits,
whettw a student needs a more Rauch said

~

AlC wtl- tode<..,,.,.

_,.,. a student is hamg dif
flcully with o.ndentanding con

doertyclo&,alslnu!r,ll!)useln

AlC is tn Room 110 ol
Stewart Hal. Houn .-y each

doss.
• StudB,t ..... -

°WM hod pooplo "'-> ' boon oanlused about the .-,g
..... and fhouit,l they_..
cnli, loom ., ....... " -·

...

----

** 90
day no Interest financing.
Free assembly.

by 8elly Waterman

April
7-10

-because
lo they
-

able to _,.,. ~ o n tho..-.•

arc· problems
students

themscl-. sold Michelle

schedules. Students should
mol,e
for Mor·
Ing or oonsultations .

on~•

- - waduat• - --

Escort _,., ___________
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SCI Chronktelf'nday, Apnt

a. 1188

Chronicle Positions
Business Manager
Honorarium S 1.575
Oualrt,cat,ons
Successfully completed Acct 291 & 292 °' show
s1mIlar acct expertence Be an enroUed student at

SCSU G P A ol 2 5 Show good communication ,
managemenl and dlplomauc skills.
Term. May 1988 to May 1989
Ptck up apphcations In AC 136
Deadline: Apnl 15
F°' more ,nto. contact Steven E. Adnan at 255-2164

Editor In Chief
Honorarium: $2 ,145
Qualiticalioos:
Successfully completad CX>MM 240 and 350 0<
similar courses . SCSU student admitted into Mass
Comm major. Minimum of two quarters as an editOf
at Chronlcle. Musi show good management, writing
and editing skiffs.
Term: May 1968 to May 1989.
Pick up appllcalions in AC 136.
Deadline: April 15.
For more info. Contact Kendra Mtrinert at 2~2449 .

e
•Piasa

•

cait ItaU- - d Aaerlean
dining la St. Clo•d

•~••••••

50

2 151•9300

•Salad Bar
Seafood

•

--::;hll::--:::=-:::Coe::--"""k'"""t.a,......,,U.,,....,Lo-•-•-g-e--

The quality ad space
that you can always depend on

UnltadW..,

ltbrqsout lhe best in.I of U&...

Chronicle

Record
Release

Walnut Koo1I 1

Party

APARTMENTS

-~

FREE Concert!
:·-·.,

Stickman
Mile One
The Clams
House of Mirrors
Big Mambo

-.·~..,...,.'>-.

Now Renting! ·
Summer and Fall 1988
•3 bedroom Apartments fol" 4 people.
"Microwave
"Laundry
*Dishwasher
· "Security building
• Heat & water paid • Air conditioning
•FREE off street
"Two blocks from
parking
campus
"Pluo--fns
"Two bath

I

Sl"flle ~ • trom· $200 - $205.
Double n>om• from $154 - $159.
Summer Single only $99-L

Call Now!
253-9423

I

Saturday, April 9
2 p-.m. to 8~ p.m.
Atwood Mall
Rainsite: Atwood Ballroom
•UPB Concerts Production
• ....... ,.....,.... by ..... adMly fa
•Lift , _ by JCVSC

........ ._....,,GnekC-8

...........................

~-T~

dolllln. ~

I byllHA

.,,... .. dieSW..~A-.tioa

Fndil¥, Apt 1. tllllKS

~

ti

Classifieds
WOIIEH: .....,,.., vac.ancMIS. h..imdh,

Housing
IIDfT1NQ tor IUrNNI" Md tall Oneand 2-odrm apes Allio, ~
fOOfflS

ed 1"1)61•. near C.mptd, 1.14..tin tnclUCMd, wUMf ldryet" Call Dale ,
253-7499 aft4w 5 pm

S 175 , doub4ff
,.,__,

Rick. 259-4&41 .

~

Cal 253-7116

RIENTIHG now tor M#1'lfMf end lalto..., aptt;,
bdrms GNe UI a Cd or
1n

-

..... sa......~ao..10cam-

pua, 25, ... ,.

~and___,
.»

~

IN, aunwnw ,_. In new builclw,g,
- - - - b:::ebora, .. the ...,.., Mth
l)ffi'elerooma CallOday, 251 -1455

IUIIIIER, wome,n, ~ n g

Al'MTaENTS and rooma. aurM'lel'
and Ill, new and o6d. 25t-8434
SHARED ~ . ........,.. and tal
Cal ew. ~
-0aya. 252◄717
WILUMII PM Place now fWlllirlg b
........... llnd .... lndMdual bdrma,
CM. ac. CII todilr, 258-«Z.01 ,

::r.,•

PTope,ty Senilc:fl. Inc

,977Penl_s..md~..,..
Good,--- aoo or beel oa. c.a

OAKUAFIOAKS Ut APTS hew lffi.
mediate openings tor 1-4 people WI
1harltd apt
Puce s start al
S 1 1 ~ c::ac.tocamp&a,on
~
. lots~ PIWM'9 lnCMIN . . ..
. . . .. ga,begll and s-tdng. Reduced lUfflfflel' rMN Caltomak,e~
!Mr and ... ~ today •
253-4422 PINN~• meuage if
there ie no.,...,

T Y ~ word proceao, , .__.
qu.aity~

191Wa.m.la5cn456 IMICX:WOsz.om 256--253&

and...,

--~
.
....,,..,

.

WOIIAN: ,..., campua., llilctwl. ,,_
i:-Wng.Ylillias-(qulal, $ 11Wfflo

,...,.

ONIE,odnn11Pf .......... Aprtl1 , fur•
l'liiltled, ~ lndud9cl. idNI tor 2

211..s,14.

RJR ....... - - - . ~ - ln

__....,,..,

lNIQE 111nQ1J1 $ 125 Cal 253-7171

~1040 or 251 .7001

LOCJQleQ f o r ~ . .? We hew

APPLE.1Pu~--25e-4331
Tw o ~ M K . ~. ~

.._._ .............. Complele
~

..a-, ..

do

~'::,.,ra::,~p':"quaity
Employment
GOVERNMENT

,obs

$15,4Q0..172,SOO Now 1WW1ig: Eaoalarll ber'8ll:a Cll 504-649-1'122 EJII
J.1731
SUIMIEA ,..._, Camp Bwc:ttwood. •
Mint--. IUfflrMf camp tor . ..

= .:

.-w. 1IDD

~

PC's.JCra.Ara.311

........ 1116.o.taapala!iCoffi·
Be Cal 258-43311

saars.

.,T..;::.::.;

wigandCWIOeWlg F o r a n ~

o r ~ 011 1.«:J0-461-62'1'0 &I
310 Clmp Birc:hwood, ~
l.ake, uipotlt, MN 51481
.._..,..or-,0-;au,n.llllnllor.,...
conwn 1NP' wwMd PT• St Cloud
TafwcafN6alDwcr11 wWI .....
.-.mordrang .... , . . . . . . . . . ,
~~ThrNII04
houtWday approa: Af4'/trbJA,wl 12.
Raa,me or 011 252.0101 &I ZM.

fW!eff~..-.,...,._.

. ~ . . . . . . 253-8773

MX-.kw ................ Cal

CalAice•ARSec:r...,_S.W:.S.

--·

==-==.·=-~pilClplll9. AIIO, ...... houlingtor-...

. . . ..,._ ,_. SC:S. ktNI kw 3 or
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ARCH I ES
DISCOUNT STORE

GRAND OPENING SALE IS ON!!
Next To Crossroads Cinema, Across From Target And Daytons

FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
-

WOMEN -

MEN -

CHILDREN -

TOTAL LIOUtDATION ON MANY
OTHING ANC> FOOTWEAR ITEMS
SWEATERS, SHIRTS, PANTS

DESK LAMP

$1 .00, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00
AS MAAKEDI

Value $8.95

SALE $2.95

MEN'S & LADIES
ALL LEATHER
ATHLETIC SHOES

TOTAL CLEARANCE
All Jacketa,'"Men's, Women 's, Summer,

Values 10 $50.00

$10 .95

Winter, All Styles, One Price As Marked

$11.88

FREE HORSD'

Reduced Prices
(almost) free tap beer 6-9:00 p.m.
Free pool / pitcher specials
Monater Beers 9-11 :00 p.m.

trlllf'I.,,,,.....

T,oplcllll flllh •..,. • ..... 4""'- • Dog 6 Cal Supplell
AqM,,luM . . . . . . .
Pet food

TOll'8'1!1~ifil
~

:JC_,~

!!',!!!M ',2

IO S. Ave.
Ill. Clolocl, 11N Sl301

,.

--

Pleza Wnt Shopping Center
253-M20

(Values to $69.00)

ALL OCCASION CARDS

2 / $1.00
ALSO FEATURING
EXTRA 50% OFF .
MANY SELECTED ITEMS
TAKEN AT CASH REGISTER

PERRIE ELLIS JEANS

Mon,-Frt. 9 a.m.• 9 p.m.

Sal. 9 a.mAI p.m.
Sun. 10 a.m.-e p.m.

Reg. $48 .00
OUR REG . PRICE $14.00
SALE NOW $11 .88

And much, much more ...

253-2725

Gary's

Free Delivery

Pizza

Mon. - Tues. - Wed. special
Get a large pizza
for the price of a small!

Presents:
Tuesday, April 12

Get a large 5 ingredient pizza
for $10.251

·2nd Annual

Thursday special
Get a U" one ingredient pizza
th extra~
for $5.50!

~
.·.

~

•

OJl<r ,._, ..._., A,tri IS

E litre of pop
with

.........
..............

any large pizza!
ll!t l.5dl Ave. .E•
Elllt Villace Caler
St. Cloood

